
HiporHnx American Coltoii to Jitvnu
The Japanese are pcrslatonlly puMhlngtheir oottgn Industry and livt «mi<I to so-

euro In the future a laripo share of th«
Chinese trade if they do not monopoHnotlt,Largo quantities of American cotton tiro
euld <o be finding their way to Japan
via IJvorpool, and 'that tho high rate of
freight is the only factor that can keepdown a constantly Krewlng demand for
our staple In tho future. With the Nic¬
aragua canal completed tho United States
Is destined to liectuno a successful rival
of 4he Indian cotton grower. Though we
ooulri inot to compete in prlcc, th;-
qua>14ty of our cotton Is so much superiorthat hut 1U tie doubt could he entertained
of our ability to successfully displace the
shorto? .staple to a very larg« extent. No
matter how tho trade of supplying the
eaatern market with cotton goods may
alii ft aboutlor Into whose hands It may
ultimately fV^I-1. the United ptiytcs 1» ko.
lag to SUpplyVthQm with th# raw staple
anyway, and l*>y improved processes of
HCt'owlng, gathering and glnnlnn the crop,
it will do It at lower prices than 1t has
ever yet been sold for.
Toxas haw been raining cotton for lea*

tthan five cents a pound, and when we
lake into consideration that It produced
last year about 3.0o0,000 bales (a Utile less
tli'in one-third 4ho tolal cropS and that
onl^ 4410,000 aci'OA out of about 170.o00.000
were devoted to the production, we cart
arrlv«Tvat some faint <ionclu*lon as to the
fixture nosslbllltleH of Texas as a eotion
growing State. Hlnco 1X85 Texas ha# In
creased lis cotton crop from 1. SIM.000 tsile*
to 3.0(10.000 Itales In 1RSM. With a eoli and
climate peculiarly adapted to raising tlx
finer staple, Toxas must he a tremendous
factor In I he production of cotton, and
l»y the time the Nicaragua canal Is opened
for business, which wo conf|d< fitly oxpec;
to see wHthln the nex/t ten years, It wll!
b» ready to supply all tho cotton thai the
OiVfcnt can spin, and lake care of a good
pfcrtjon of the rest of the world besides,
to say nrjthlng of thait portion of hoi
crop that there is no reason to doubt
she will herself spin Into yarn.
Consul Hashlfruchl, tho Japanese ropre

' son/tat lvo, recently, In Hpoaklng of tin-
now "movement of shlpivhiK American co*.
ton to Japan, said: "The development of
tho textile imlu»try In Japan covers n

period of more thati ten years, but It has
only been with In tho past two years that
the production of cotton fabrics has as¬
sumed appreciable proportions, and now
that the warts over and the Celestiil em
pi re awakened from lis hMhargle sive.
the mill operators In Japan will put
forth every effort to supply I ho 40ft, mm. (Km

. subjects of Vho (Chinese cinplrl* as well as
.tho t'oreana with all rfto cotton clot)^
fhey c<in use. Tho only Ihlng I ha t ob
Mfrticta the more general nso of American
cotton In Japan Is tho high rate of fr(Muhl
which Is Imposed, but when comtnunlcn
tlon wl'h Japan and tho groat cotton

I torts of the Atlantic coasi Is afforded by
tho Nicaragua canal, and the rites arc
.onsequently lower, I anticipate the free
purchase of American cotton and a re¬
turn of the comiffodlt les on the prut of
my country. Thit fiber of the' American
col Ion Hull h 'the pImposes for clot\ for

k which It Is Intended, albi om-'euuviirty I'
* will have a clear Held lo\work In. Today
Japan Is fostering every ln^nstr,\' -Wtil cs

pecfally tho textile mills. ^-'p^TTer w/i«e«
are offered and an Improved class of ma¬
chinery has -been Introduced, and tliifr t^;
lalk of enlarging the present rn'.lls, of
wldc*h there are .some forty at ' >sa k a
and tflio building of others to iii'i'nmn

da'e the trade which must ensue." Itos
ton Journal <*f Commerce.

AN I'MVATI IHI, FAT II 10 II

A M*ir«ler«»r Slrnnn I i» hy an In-

furlutcil Molt.

My Southern Associated Press.
Jackson, Miss., June 21,. . James

Sr tinders. ii negro was hanged ''.v a

mob last night In Clayhorno county.
1 1 i s son caught 1 1 i ni committing In¬
decency villi his datighb r, and re

ported II lo lilM Another, wlio Is a

stop-mot her of the i;lrl. A row was
erased and I In* mother was killed l>y
cither the miill.v father <>r the daugh¬
ter. Two hundred people soon nssetrj.
hl'd, and the father wns suspended
from a tree without ceremony. 'Dm
crowd wauls lo hang the dnuRhtet
alro and the ^In-rlff is on the ground
trying to navfc her.

ACCIDKNT AT lilKI.,

Tlie Holler of n Imntteli llol o n u I >¦ «

lo the Son Frn ih Inco K* ploilcn .

Tiondon, June 21..TW ftloriiiiiK 1'ost
w;ll toniorjviw print n dispatch front
Kiel sa.viu^ that nl H o'clock this morn
iuc the boiler of a launch h61on^intr to
I lie American war ship San Krapciseo
exuloiled. Two men were scriousl'v. and
two slightly injured. The hiuneh was
reluming to the ship with provisions a!
the lime of the accident. The launch
nnd the sufferers were t'iken to the San
I'Yaiicisco l»v a long hoat from one of
the (Senium war ships.

No foil von I Ion
"Vrn' I Initio. Ind., June 21. Senator

'Purple was' here today, for a confer-
on with Sena lor Voorhocs. After-
w; r<ls Senator 'Purple said there
w» nld lie no convention of Indiana
|)i mooiilM who are in favor of free
silver prior to (he regular Democratic
convention next June. Neither Sen¬
ator would comment on the report
from New York that ex-Congressman
II." rnum had been chosen l>y the re-
form club to cotiduct a "sound money''
campaign In this State.

l.llllitnliiK nnil Dyiionillr.
Uiiltiniore. Mi! , Juno 'J| A bullet n.

received here late tonight, says "l.ijlit
nliiir struck a dvnamito niai;:izino near
"K. -n wood, W. \'a at o'clock tonight
Several men were killed and a gr< a'
deal of properly destroyed

Tin: it \ \ t s mum iii:\t

llr .Iiiiii'h lo l.ecture In I . r n » 1 1 1 <.

I'or till' lleiiclit of I«,
i SreiMiville, S i", Jane (Special. I

K C. I'ulliaiu < 'amp I \ lui\e made
arrangements with I M J W in .|nu<<^.
of Virginia. i<> deliver one of hi> l.c
t ii res in . he opera house here on f fi,
evening of Jlllic '_,VM|| The loci lire iv
in the interest . f the monument to I..-
erect oil iii Kichmoiid. Va., in memory ot
Jo fe r soi I la \ is.

i ! i con v ille is begin . i(i -_r I" I col the in
IIii mioo «.( ilo- no« cotton factories. one
of which i.i (finished The I'oo mill, the
l.i i u'ost has tr.iii out 1 1 1 o ooutrii.-i lor
the huildin^. It i> to he finisho.l m
four mouths: work lias already com
uiciiced on M 1 1 is very likely that
another one will tak< definite «diape in
ti few day:
Several now houses are being hui I

on the heyutitoi M.I tee pr<>p.-rt\ which
will add much to that pari ot the eitv.
llotisotf are also being hnili in other jparts of the city. Two now furniture |
stores will ho opened hero very soon,
hoth with a good capital

I>nn Crrnliin Won,
Hy Southern Associated Press
ltoston, Mass., June 21. I».m ('reedon.^he Australian, whlp|><-.| Mllly ll,nne:y.of* Boston. In six roiin<ls, in the SuffolkA'tVletlc Club, at West Newton .-tr.ii.tonight. Tt will* plain to the Win senators

present that Creedon would win af.er tlie
flrst\round, hut Henncssy made a plucky
battle while II lasted, fn (Jje' six(h round,
when he 'was floored wfth a left hand
ptilftft ffllkti fTJWit mm, tiT1 mn<tr a itrav
perale altompt to regain his feet, tun a

right hand swing on ih- Jaw r»nt him out.

tico. F. Dlaarll Dead.

Ashevllle, N. C., June 25..Oeojtfe P.
IMsaell. of Chicago, superintendent for
the Hartford Insurance Company In
Southern and Western States, died
here today consumption.

THE UNITED
PRESS PRAISED. I

what is Tiiouuuw or n o.\ tiik

1'ACIFIU IX)AST

OA 1,1FORI* I A'S LHAIVVO I'AI'Kll

9'AKKM TII1C NICli V I CM .

if .

A Xi; »v' ICiu In ilte Journullum of

tl*e Vur Wdlt.

Hy Southern Associated Pre.w.
San Francisco, June £i. Tho (Jail

juibltaficH the following in its. local
columns thin morning:
Tho acquisition of tin- United Press

service and tho senilis in motion of the
second giant quadruplet lloo prvss l»y
Tho (iall, iih announced in last Friday'*
issue, nro features of newspaper pro¬
gress and advanecmont that are attract¬
ing tho attention of newspaper reader b

all over tho <*i t y and tho Pacific coast.
In the past two days many generou*
expressions of appreciation have been
heard in this city, and they nro such
words lis prove that tho readers of The
('nil are quick to notice any improve¬
ment in a newspaper that HtriveH to give
them the best possible service, both in
quality of the uews and the speed In
.serving its patrons, This addition to
the already extensive news service and

¦ the doubling of the capacity and speed
iu turning out The Gall, have been the
natural result of a very liberal patronage
by the people, who have come to deina ud
a newspaper devoted to their interest
The two presses now in operation are

capable turning out 0(5,(KM) eight-page
pa jut's >lfv<>liour, or 4tt,(KH) sixteen page
paper*, so that the increased number of

t
subscribers may now be served as quick¬
ly as are the patrons of the old Call.
The added telegraphic service is a dis¬

tinctive feature and embraces the same

source of newngettlng as The New York
Sun, Herald, Tribune and Times, the big
four of the Fastern press, these papers
l>eing t lit* sponsors for the United Press.
These four papers present each day,
lie most essential news feature of the
world, and The ('all, in its acquisition
of the United Press service, is placet!
on tin equal fo ting with the big four in
the matter of securing the very cream
of the news of tho world. And In thin
way The Chill Is enabled to furnish a

news service superior to that of any
other paper oil the Pacific coast.
At the »Hy bill Friday's cull was a

;< ii'iiiie surprise. I r, journalistic enter-
nJsc it is a nine day's wonder and the
vprissioiis of approval uvre kindly fin<i
inst Intcil . Among the Federal otlicl.ifs
the new paper, with its approved t 1 e
'I'.lpllic Hei vit'O, OflOHed a good deal of
¦i 1 1 1 1 e 1 1 f "»So The ('.ill baa again
irokeii away fnvni I be traditions of the
'ally press and Is now seeklbg the news

lirongh new cha uiiels, >mld Deputy
I i ist 111:1 st er I >oy |e .

'.I inlying from yesterday's ami to lav's
is? 11 s the venture la a .success ami the
I " nl Stales Is tn t>c cod'Tcm t nla ted ihi

the mann-r in which it is tilling the
bill, ('andidiy. I think the ''iiunge from
I news standpoint Is an Improvement,
net tin- lor<'ij?n and the Western news
in The ('all is better than ever. I am

let 11 Republican, bill I l.lke The ('.'ill
regularly, and I am glad to see that it
is progressing rapidly."
"Th Call's telegraphic news Is better
ban ever," said Colic tor of the Port
lohii II. Wise. "I Miring my purnsal I
have noted many telegraphic Items of
interest to me that I have not k m-ii in

I her papers. I think wiih the I 1

.I'ea.'ii d fa e| 1 1 |cs which the Cii'ed Press

.vitl give The ('.ill li will distance Its
¦onipet itors iu foreign ami domestic

I I e u is .

"

"The Call is a great paper," said Dep¬
uty Collector «'f Internai Revenue LoiiIh
l.ope. "Mr. Shortridgo seems dctermln-
"(1 t<> jret nut of tin* rut at any cost,
i ml there <".'iti he h :» «|ii«»hIKui that lie
is I u rul ii K out a livo paper. I like the
1 1 i t 1 I'ress telegniiiis. Thore Is snap
in Ihmii that <arii<-s dravl'lion. and tin
letails help out tin* story wonderfully.
I take ureal Interest In the paper ami
i ii glad to see It pushing ahead."
(Mi Vlmnfce an. I along the city front

lie new depart nre of The Call was

'avoraldv commented upon, its appear-
.i nee having nltraeled attention every¬
where, Shipping men are ipilrk to notice
iniproveinentM ami to appreelate a good
thing."
..The Call is up-to-date." said

A. 10. l'rlor, of the IMper & (loodaie Co,
said: "I think they have made another
move In the right direction. I liav® no.

tl-N-d with great Interest the steady min li
of Improvement In t h<> paper and Its
landing today is another proof of v. hat
energy. enterprise and good management
will do."
"That's a grout paper," commented liar,

hor < Vunmlssioner Ohadbourno. "The
Call has been publishing the news right
along all the news, and lias heen a shade
ahead of competitors on local matters;
and w It'll a conihina lion like the one li h;is
made, It ouxlit to tie the creates' id \v-

paper on the coast. There Is nothing
like )>l nek and eiiterprlso in !iio ne wrr-aiK-r
Iiiisiness."
"The Call ha* l>een printing more I'netitc

coast news than any paper on the coast."
m.i I c. C . Hrnee, of Uniee, Itowne X-
«'-i "and with The New York derail.
Sun. Times and Tribune to draw front f'»r
Mi. news of the world, I should Ima.'ine
:h.it hi a \ery short time it would tie
right in the front ranks of Journalism in
!(.. I'nlted States. lis repntatloiL.for

news is already established "

"I h i ve maintained right along th'at 'Phi*
'ill was the peer. If no! the superior, if

paper published in San l-Vj|iicisro."t
v n 'lie conitiH'iit of Commissioner Cop' '

"I- i'ues I he news in Just the shape that,
i l"i -im-ss man wants l! and t-> my miit.T
one ¦>( its greatest quallflra t Ions Is '.ts I

I. tidiness. It is a groat sir dee of en I
.-I i.i l-«- and the paper Is ..ntltled to
sin which will surely crown If* e'
forts." /
"I i m v la d The Call Is taking I lie I »i e I

I'ress il'.sp.itches," said Ciiiigressmaii S
< I llilhorn. "as we shall no.v ^cf all the
news all the lime. If The Call keep-- p
!. s linpr ni-iiieiit in news gathering f n\i
l:l.s ;iti. I a Iv.mct-s as rapidly !n Ilea* !t
will ln-.'iHiie the gtva't leader of the V.'es!
. in prwss. Its improved ser\"ice since ti c

Hi- v management took hold and t's
er. ua devotion to the affairs thai intereM
iln pei. |de of the Pacific, coast i.-t winiun :

i'rii lei.-, for :: dully."
The Call prints editorially this morhirn,
"In entering into an alliance wish The

I'll led I'ress. The Call has place I li«e.f
in a position to in* of la rger service 'h.i'i
ever, not only 10 lis readers, but to the
whole of t tie vast region known ;i>. "U ..

Creator West." 'Phis results from tie
fae< Dial it will furnish news to all '?...
pai«-rs allied with that great organization
as well as receive It from them and there,
by obtain the publication In the leading
Journals of the country of those events
of current interest on the coast which ts
worthy of telegraphing. The Call not

' only realizes i Iih| the new alliance glv.**
it in his way great power to he of service
to the city, the Slate and 'he coast, hut

' 1s fully ennsctoiis of the responsibility
that power imposes. Kver since It parsed
Into the hands of the present manage.
merit, The Call h;»s aimed to fullll all the
duties and worthily hear the title of the
champion of the I'arltte coast Interests

, and l\icine coast men. With the aitxin.
ment of u position that affords new and

i larger opport unities to advance those in-
ter^sts it will pursue that line with r>-

i newer] ardor and undiminished 7.eal. As
! a representative of the tfnl'.ed fV<»«s or»

l hi.4 roast every energy will be cxertO'Vl-}
f make the report* full, accurate and et.n\»

! orehenslve of all event* that make tip 'he
| life of our communHy affonl a T»j?

knowledge <»t what the r«.i tMo i-oi.st If

It Is not ?vtny Jo i-mimam thf full oxicat
of Influence for koo.| The Call «'H i» ex«*rt

In Us ii«'W position.
Cjt! . "oriiltt has IK- v. i Im'I'H fully under-

nti>< | |j t ho Ikist li has been ri'iittrdtd
(dily an a land of K<»!d of r<il)iaii('6, of

deserts, of ill V ell! llll'IH, t»f bootllS, of end

leHH S« ns.ll lolls Hll'l of CXitKtp.'I'iltlOllil. It
is time to make II known as h ImimI of h

thousand resources, will ordered law. Hi

dust rloiia people, 8«f« business colleges,
ohutvhrs, homes and a continuous a<l-
vancument In enterprise based upyn solid
foundations mikI directed by conservative
pniKmimi. Tim rciruita thf 1'nltvi! I'r^s
will send lOust will fairly present I >»«*

facta of I'aolltb i*>ust (ltivi'lo|>iii('iil arid
not gdvo rnori" Importance to passing sen¬

sations than to the lcKHluiaf«* news IteiiH
of Industry, polities, education aii'l other
forces rhat nmke foi; the welfare of ho

elety. In this way t /j*i | | »l «. of the older
sections of the 1'nlon will x.-t Jnster
Mi'HH of thin (tart of. t)u- republic. They
will read day by <lay of our Increa-slnx
|ii'oh|hmI v an(1 oxpundlriK riii-rtfles They
will learn of our wi^lf«i>i'oa l Industries
an well as of those I sola' (.< I crimen which
Iuivm too oft i'ii been yfcuicd as the only
news of the i|ay from California. I"

short. they will iictpilre the truth and
ihft whole truth, ami thai will he f.x

rnU'-h bencllr to I he I'ii'dtb- coast as can

!><. 1 1 f«». 1 l>y lis inojit earncs* a dv<>^
an. I most stalwart champions."

K VKtjltO PIICNI).

lie Mcn In A mhu nIi mill jMiiIIIhIi'I
II In Victim.

Hv Southern Associated l'roHs.
I .exinuloti, June 'J.'l William flurry,

a burly negro, yesterday waylaid and
slu Idicd Harry T, Drake, a wealthy
fn filler living near here. lie probably
wlfl die. f'lirry escaped and i* beinj;
purKiied by bloodhound*. ('un\v wiih ti

cropper on Drake's farm anil Ids wife
wan cook. He discharged both mid the
net? to swore vengeance. He and his
wife yesterday went to Drake's home
((caching the house, Curry sent bis wife
to see if Drnko wan nt borne while ho
concealed biinfclf in the brush. Drake
was not in aitd flurry lay in nmhnsh
As Drake e/Une walking through the
woods the up£ro sprain; upon him. driv
inn a knife deep Into his throat niid
across bis face. Then pushing bis bead
forward lie drop|M«d the knife in Drake's
neck ill the collor hone an I drew it up
ward to the left iwr. lie then plunged
the knife towards the man's heart, but
Drake's arm stayed the force of the
b'ow. At this point the screams or

Drake l-rougbt Arthur Knowles and mi

other man to h.is aid. The negro seeiiic
the two men, dropped bis bleeding vie
time and ran, crying lis lie went: "I
have done lilni and I want yon next
Knowles. I'd take yon now, but Iwo's
too ninny."

Til K I.KADRIl (JAI'TtlUKI).

1 1 ti t ll<> Suicided liy CiiPIiik «in Ai-

trry In IIIn Wrlnl.

Hv S'iiiiI'h in Ai-s'h-Im te«l Press
Chlc'ijro. Ills.. June 23..Three hund-

red fnTiPM* of DuPuKe county orgnn-
'z.mI themselves Into tin armed posse

i Wtiptnt" a gang of thieves wild
h'.ve been stealing everything movable
mi their farmers between ldlgln anil
Hinsdale for the last two months. One
of the band was run down yesterday
after a midnight chase and taken to
the Hinsdale Jail by thirteen of the
fa riners. The villagers were aroused
by I lie threatening talk of the enptojf*
and the crowd continued to surroufid
he lockup after the prisoner wart In

'lis cell. The demonstration fsMgtytencd
him Into believing he was to be lynch¬
ed. lie look a piece nf prlass from a

window and cut the artery In his left
wrist When the marshal opened the
dour he was dead. The farmers re-

cognized the suicide as the leader of
th** priimr. »ilthr»:tfrh hr protested h».

W4J.H an Innocent peddler. He has not
b> n identified yet. The chase Is

being kept lip for others.

A STA 11TL.10I) II It I l)IC.

A lliininvny Mi»rrln«o Tcrinlnnlci

Itntlior Sen wi» t Ion nl 1 y .

My KonPhern Assoela ted Press.
Knoxvllle, Tenn., Juno 21. l»ast nluht

it Morristown, Toitn., Miss llattlo Hriflln,
a very |>opiilar youtur lady of this city,
was married to Clarence II. Howard,
late nf St. I.outs, Mo. It was n runaway
mat cli and Miss (Jriflin inlt'ii'lctl It as a

surprise t.o her rnatiy friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard returned to t lie city this
mornltur and t li«» ymmi; bride was ft'rly
prostrated, when. plekliiK up a mprnuiK
paper, she found that the pollee were

advised to lcep a sharp lookout for Ho¬
ward, who had. it was adjudged, been
>;u1Ity of several sharp i ricks at St. l,ouls.
Howard left on the first traln. Ka.vln^

Miat ho was koIiik to Halt more., whore
he has been offered a lucrative position.
Mr... Howard later In the day stated In
an Interview that the eharpes of theft,
etc., against Howard were inspired by
Ills enemies, and that she did not believe
a word of them.

The Xi>im Confirmed.
. Sun t h< in Associated Pros''
l.otnl in, Juno 2.1..The Court Clrcii-

'tir contains the following: "The
'."nil <>f Kosebery. first T^ord of the
treasury and president of the council,
arrived at Windsor Castle Sathrdny
and tendered his resignation to Her
Majesty, bv w-liom It was accepted.
Sp« akim* to bis const itiitonts In Hat-

('.rs« a last n!i;ht Mr. John Hums, a

Sodali.vt member <>f the Ilougo of
('¦.Minions. ii ru<d the government to
.sti< l> t > the work It ha<I undertaken
to iii ifnriti and not to ri to the conn-

t ry until a vote of want of confidence
was ohrrled against It.

I ¦¦ h ii r reel In n In Mneedo n I

Sofia. Jun* The Joii/n il 1'raw.i".

Mays that ln^iirroiVlon in M ae -d > na «

«pr<vidln>r. The Armtrs In t J*«* I i«> hIi-> j
llstHct are forming bands ."»f ItisM l\ij«
ouks and are attacking > lll.t :jes Ni;m.
.¦rous insurgent bands. nr:tie.l w Ih M u

Mnl llenry ride.*, are tlfrhiiiur .!.¦. Turk -h

.mops. Throo <-art loads are sild to l:a\e

arrived at Pal.tntaii. A h-in-l of Insur¬

gents who were surro'i:' . l«\ i

|vh troops have been hot line .¦'" f ».¦ tl ..

1 ivs. Tl.i-so details are n «t .* m.ir.n.'J
otlieially.

Till*: \ .V F SOI.II.

The Sonlliern Steim In nnil Mccnrea

n Mil ruitl n

I5\ Sout'lnrn Associated Press.
A : Unit a, Juno 21. ? The Southern Kail way

has boiifrht the Atlanta and Florida rail¬
road The line I* |ft| miles lon>? and ex-

..fid s from Atlanta Fort VaMev. In tue
heart of tl»n peneh section At the price
i»ald about |v-7*>.n«'i, tin Southern rets 'tie
road for a'»out onejienth of what It cost.
The Southern t>nys It from the Central
Trust Company of New York This deal
nips srvera I possible railway extension
scheme* In the I . n< I I* keeps the
board Air I.ine out of Florida and tho
Plant system out of Atlanta.

A Iloom For I'ook

Ity Soiitliern Associated Press.
Topekn. Juno 23..The friends of

< ienernt Solicitor Crorire It. Peck, of
Santa Fc. hare started a movement to

make him a condidate for the
can nomination for President.

An Old Kfnd.

Knoxvillo. Tenn., .Tune 23..In an old
feitO in Cook county today John I.air I
«¦»« killed. Orit I.aird fatally shot.
Harry tjolder sn-J James Mc>T«M> bsdly
injured.

Fitter liAiHiNO,

Nome I'uiuler* From u Country Cor- I
r «-n|m>h tlr it I Wort It Notice.

tdarkshill, S. .1 it m- 'J5. (Siieeinl)
I stv t lit- Chronicle is t rying to interest
(Ik* people of t In* vicinity >4 Augusta in
fruit raisiilg. That is undoubtedly a

step in tit*1 right direction. There is
more i<U<* land lying within a radius o(
*J5 mile* of Augusta that in vycll mlit |»* f«|
to apples, peaches, plums, ifriijifM ami
all kinds of berries than any i»t h»*r city
!n th Miiitry. All of |ho ulmvi' iwinim)
fruits Kl"W remarkably well around this
place, indeed t here has only been one

iotal failure of this crop within tint
memory >>f the ohli'st inhabitant. Three
of our tanners, Messrs. It H. Mitlfll'''
ton, .!. A. Bunch ami It. 11.
have entered somewhat largely into tlii^jf
industry, from which they derive good
profits, and w<*re it not for high express
rates ami more or less dishonesty or in*,
capacity <>f a good many <Niinmisnion

1 1 t«-:i there would he very handsome profi
its coming lo them.

hi f more active, enorgctic men can be
induced to go into the business of fruit
raising in thiH vicinity, so that they can

eornhituj and ship in ear load lots hy
fn i^ht, and establish their own agencies
for handlitiK their fruits, there would lm
big money in it. There is also success

in sight for the man or men who will
establish canning, drying ami preserving
factories at or near the fruit.
Thousands of acres of good fruit lam!

can he had near railroad stalions for
from $5 lo $10 per acre, more or less im¬
proved, healthy ami with an abundance
of good water. The shipments of the
earlier varieties of fruit have been large
ami are now almost «ovcr; in a few days
the later erop will come on, in fact the
rnisers will he kept/' hus.v with apples
peaches and grapes, until the latter part
of August.
Crops are fully three weeks behind last

year, and the dry weather is doing "lis

considerable harm, especially to old corn

which will be a total failure unless rain
is had in a few days.
A greater variety of destructive Worms

and bugs have made their appearance
lately in gardens ami corn than litis ever

been known before. In souio places
they have ruined the stand of corn so

that it will have lo be plowed up and
planted over.

Till': iim; km'osition

> ~~~

The \ort licr it, TC'nxterii anil Western

State* WHI nil lie

Atlanta, tin., June 25. -'Hie manuge-
im»ii I of the Cotton States and interna¬
tional Imposition has received ^advices
from 1 1 h i . 1 1 del pi in to the effecV'tluit the
1 Viiiisn ! vauia legisln t itfu^has' iippyopri-
titcd Jj».'iS,lMM> for an exhibit. lu addi¬
tion to this the t Jovernor has appointed
a commission, and Mr. T. .1. Keentin,
of the I'itt-'burK I'ress, one of the com-

missioiiers will arrive in Atlanta to be¬
gin arrangements for the exhibit. Of
the appropriated $N,<:Oi> will be
devoted to the woiiiuiih' department.
The colonial exhibit will 'be especially
line including the laberty bell, ami other
relies of great value sent by the Phil¬
adelphia general council.
.The Massachusetts legislature has

appropriated ?' K> for aiuHwhibit, and
the committee api»ointeJrrny the tJov.
are now urgently demanding larce space
in which to make an exhibit . 1 1 is pro¬
bable that Massachusetts, IViinsy 1 vauia,
New York and Illinois will till erect
buildings as headquarters for the repre¬
sentatives of the State, but will place
their exhibit# in the hiiihliiiKs of the
exposition company under I he general
elassitica t ion .

Advices received from San
Francisco, 'state that (Jovernor
Itudd has called a convention
of the county supervisors "who have
power to aporopriatc money for expo¬
sition purposes, and will seek to raise
from the counties enough money to de¬
fray the expenses of an exhibit. The
exhibit was Collected at a cost of be¬
tween seventy-live and one hundred
thousand dollars, and the amount

$p»,(NM) has been contributed by
the railroads between Atlanta and San
l''ntncis<*o . The piau for the Califor¬
nia building has already been received
ami tin* site selected near the transpor¬
tation building.

ITKM OF I vn: IHOST.

'I'll.- It.-v. Itcrlah Whitman, president of
Colh> I 'nlviTMliy, who has accepted ;¦ Mk .

gVbsltloii in Washington, was horn in Nova
Scotia an. I is only :i3 years old.

According to I>r. Kukoln :her«? are lift
iini vorslt i s in the world with l'>7,r>l;{ stu¬

dents. Iterlln, with 7,771 slu h-nts, la the
lar^isi. ainl I 'rhino, with 71, the smallest.

I ><.:». I hodles. wh> n taken as carKO^h>o a

stoim^htp. are always iteKorioeil as either
staifmry «»r natural history spooiincns,
owing chletly to t h<» supe.*si i Urn of sail,
ori.

Tin* I *111 |»»-r«»r of <iorm.iny has granted a

pension of Jinn a year to .Miss llels the
daughter of Phillip I tola, who. Hermans
assort, was tin- r«*.ti inventor of tin* tele-
photn'.
Tin* Anglo. African Writers' cluh, re-

<; n:!y funned in Loudon, has for i!s m«'m-

i .-¦.?! | author^ in t ho l»arK Continent
Ki l.-r Haggard is very properly I hi- cluh'j
pnsMcin. J
Mayor Kehleren. of lli'noklyu, has ap-

pointo'l I i \ woni n as niemlw-rs of the
Itrooklx n Hoard of Ivltuat Ion. / Those wo

n»on now liavi* a chance to if* inonsl ralo
hoir 1 i I i t > to |H>rfortn what ha \^» her#'to-
foro Ih'cii <'onsii|oi'o<f as moil's dutlot).
Col. I-M win C. Mason of t ho Thlril

Keglim nt, Culled Stall's Infancy, sta-

'.oii.-'I at For: Shelling, Minn., lias been

placed upon tho retired list having
r .tohoil the am- limit. Ilo I, is hrllllant
-cor Is ati'l has received brevet '-onimls.
.Ions for gallantry In tin- -f|
Of tho Ihlrty-two Secretaries of Stato

who liavo hol<l otlloc sinoo tho organiza¬
tion ot t lit* i Jovoriimont. four h.ivo <1 io- 1
wii.lo in oill.'o. 1 1 iikIi S. l.ogere of Soirih
Carolina; A hoi I'. I'pshur, of Virginia;
ll.Jlli.-l \VVIwl»-|', of Mll^S!|r*htISOt IS, "ITl't
Walter <j <!resham, of In liana.

K C Piinn. tin medical d'recior of mo

naval < xamlning hoar. I. is 'o he ptaced
on th" retired list III- is t ho ««-con I

ranking otlleer of the in .< I i« 1 1 dipar'mcnt.
This will cause ihe following |>:* >.uoi Ions:
Meillial Inspector Thomas C. Walton to
medical director: Surgeon M. It. ftjetiiian
to In" mod.cal inspector; I'ast A sstwi ap^ -j
Surgeon I >. M Ouitiras lo Im- jiintfrTT > i

Hon. .1. Proctor Knoiv^ftii) Is now a

college professor a! Co^t^e.Collc^e, Ky.,
Is to undertake the eilltorMhlp of a free
coinage newspaper in J/ouisvllP- dirlng
tlio vacation days of I ho school. If tho
now paper should not ho successful
enough In those two or three months lo
Insure pormam ncy he will ro-t urn to his
duties as an educator.
Hon. J. C. Manning, of Montftomcry,

Ala., pre'sldont <>f tho Southern Ballot
Wglits I.eaKiie. while in Cincinnati re¬

cently, saU: "Tho question (vith us »n

tho South now Is no long r t hat of the
"whlto man against iho iiokto.' It Is that
of iho people, !>emoorat. Republican, and
Populists. who want honest flections and
honest and competent ICOVC. nmcnt,
against ^he Itourhon fraud oligarchies."

( nlitcntrd Klrotlon C«»*.
tf

Washinfrton, June 2T»..The examina¬
tion of i««iimony In the contested ejec¬
tion case of thxwIwin-C-ohHr K(tU AIh-
hamn. nan taken up t<*1ay but almost
immediately la^l OTef Until I o'clock to-

[ morrow,

9

THE CONVENTION
HARMONIOUS.

'I'll Kit 10 WKHH NO DISCOIIDANT

HTUAINH TO M\ll Til K «;M>SlNO.

No JNKItlNt.K.MKNT* ON I'HKHOtiA.

TIVM OK NATIONA Ij DON VKNTION.

Th# Silver Meu o t the Convention

/ Are Well l*leM«ie«l.

Cleveland, ()., June' lit .There was
nothing exciting al*>ut the last hours of
the eighth annual convention of tho Na-

t Ion a 1 I /-ague of Republican clubs. Tho
resolutions, which have been public
property for some time, wore adopted
without preface to their introduction.
No roll call wns had on their adoption
and a lusty chorua of yeas against oihj
or (wo resolutions showed that it was
almost the unanimous sentiment of the
convention that it had no power to pro¬
claim its preference for gold or silver,
for protection or free trade, or for any
Presidential candidate who is pushing
Ids clainiM for recognition before the
nominating convention of the parly to
be held in 180(1.
The most conservative party men who

came hero think thy* innovation Is a

wine one. The silver men are satisfied
with the outcome, and decided before the
day's session began to make no outcry.
They were fully heard in committee and
assert that the result shows a senti¬
ment in fnvnr of bimetallism that will
spread to, the national convention next
year. The more radical ones hope for
free silver, but all would"J>e more than
pleaded with any sort of a plank which
favors tho white metal whether that
plank fixes their favorite ratio or not.
Once in the^datform they believe the
double Htauda would rapid'.y gain in
fa vor .

There was no discordant voice in the
big gathering, which dissolved today a

little after noon. Many sacrifices were

made for the sake of harmony, anil it
appeared to be the wish of the hotly
that it should go on record before the
world as united on all points at issue,
whatever differences might exist beneath
the surface. With the exception of the
1(5 to 1 men the speakers were very cau¬

tious in expressing a decided prefer-
enc(» on the currency question.
None of t lie Presidential candidates

came to the convention. Mr. McKinloy
arrived tonight after everything was

over, lie was met at the depot by the
leading Republican clubs of the city and
enthusiastically welcomed. Most of the
delegates had returned to their homes,
but those who remained were introduced,
shook hands and chatted a while with
the famous Ohionn, who held a recep¬
tion In the corridors of the Ilollenden
Ilotci. Chaunecy Depew was expected up
to the last moment but he excused him¬
self on the ground of other engagements.
Thomas Tt. Heed was invited, but de¬
clined, and Senator Allison did tho same.

Maine was one of three States nof of¬
ficially represented at the convention,
ami the enemies of Mr. Reed are point¬
ing to this fact with much glee. Tho
other two States were New Hampshire
and North Carolina, which were, how¬
ever, unofficially represented. With CJen.
MeAlpin, as president, and IT. J. Howl¬
ing, of Minnesota, as secretary, the del¬
egates feel that they have elected officers
with a view to the best results in th»«
work required next year. No treasurer
was ebo«t'n. His selection will be left to
the executive committee.
An excursion on the lake tldh after¬

noon ended the festivities provided by
the local clubs for the delegates. Tomor¬
row the newsoancr men will be enter¬
tained on the water.

MACON AND NORTIIEnN.

iroiitllioldern Refnie to Join In tlt«

Ontrnl ItrorrnnUnHon l'lnn.

Ilaltimore, Juno 21..Tho ^bondholders
of tho Macon and Norfhorn railroad met
at the office of iho lialtlmore Trust and
Guarantee Company today and rejected
tho proposal that they Join In tho roor-

uanlz.ut Ion of t'ho Georgia Central rail¬
road, of which system it was formerly
a part. The reason for tho rejection
was thai t.ho terms offered under the1
reorganization plan wore deemed uns.it-
Isfaetory.v
Anot^r /meeting of the bondholders Is,

howeVciY^iroposod to he held short ly to
hear a proposition which it waf an¬
nounced Alexander Ilrown & Sons, who
hoiiRht In the road for tho bondholders
at tho foreclosure sale some tlmo ajro,
have reeoivtvl from nnother line. It was
roj»orted that t-his second proposal had
come front tho Sealx>ard Air l,lno. Mr..
Hrown would not disclose t'ho name ot the
company makinir tho offer. t

» I...5 »V^
AM.KUGD II HI I'AMTI ICS.

The Movrrnmpnt Will Take Si«-|iA to

l'k'«vrii< n It ope! 1 1 Ion .

My Southern Associated I'ress. I
Merlin, June 2.ri. Doctor Bow, iVus-

siiin ^Minister of Kcclesiastieal Affairs,
Instruction and Medicinal Affairs, made
a reply to an interpellation in the IJnter
I la use today in regard to the alleged
brutalities in the treatment of patients
in the Mariaburg asylum. The (Jovcm-
inent he said intended to form a eoni-

uiittee on inspection with a view of pre-
veiitiutr similar scandals iu the future.
The .\ergv, however, should not bo en¬

tirely exe'.uded from the \#ork of nurs¬

ing lh>- sick, hut in the performance of
such duly he believed, should lie sub¬
ject to the control of competent physi¬
cians. Iu the case of the MariaihurK
irroKiiJartics he blamed the accused
monks much less than he did the super¬
vising authorities whose business it was
»o know how the patients iu the institu¬
tions were treated.

A I .' I'or Crnl^t\<lvan<*e.I.orain, (_>., June 25. The Johnston
St< el ('o., today posted a notice of a

fifteen Jier cent, increase iu the wages
of men in the converting mill dry house
^aTTitTmMjiine shops, in all about two Iiuii-
dred. TV men employed in the shape
mill had already been notified of an in¬
crease last wc*K- The raise is entirely
voluntary. The^fc will l»e an Increase
in all departments l»y Ju!y I. The'mill
is rushed with orders and every branch
is running «o its full capacity.

\ HI Pf» Cent, Inrrrasf,

My Southern Associated Press. '

Philadelphia, June 25..The Delaware
rolling mill has notified its .'KN> employ .*

that a 10 |n*r cent. inore's ho In wages
would K<» into effrrt on July Isf. This is
n restoration of a cut in wages made

during the reccnt dull period.
A New Caloi Dc»o«,

Atlanta Jurvs 21- Samuel Spencer,
president of ths Southern Railway, an.

ikmuicm th&t his company win build a

Nanrtsom* »nd eonwmodlous union station
In AtUfrtft. H« lnv»t«g all th$ «?th'r
rozdj'tO C0-opW*te,

. ' Ju

ROBBERY
MOST BOLD.

ItAINY 1.AKH CITY, MINN., TUB]

SOKKIO OF 'I'MW ATTACK.
t

It \.\ 11 OKKICBHS MTllVl'K IIOH'.H 1\

11110.41) DAYLIGHT.

The Thieves Carry Off Ttilrty Th«a«-

uutl Dollitra,

1 Mi In i li, Minn, .T uno 21..A messeu-

ger arrived in this city tonight from

Hainy Uiko Oily, and reports tlu» rob¬

bery of the I'n uk of Ilainy I*ako on tho
Canadian border l»y two masked men,
who, ft ftor holding up and knocking
senseless '.ho cashier and binding tho tol¬
ler, rot>tied t ho tiniik of some &10,(XH)
ami made* their escape. Just before tho
hour for closlug Inst night, Cashier
Johnson was standing within tho bank
railing, when suddenly two masked men

nplieaml and rushed behind tho counter
with drawn revolvers. Tho o'ashler made
a jump for his gun, but before he could
move a foot ho was felled to the floor
with a club by one of the robbers, while
the other burglar lassoed tho teller with
a rope and threw him to tho floor,
where he was bound and gagged. Cashier
Johnson, after falling to the floor, made
ft desperato struggglo and was shot at
twice by his assailants, l»oth balls going
wild.
The second robber, after disposing of

the teller, came to the assistance of his
'¦oinpftnlon and struck the cashier several
heavy blow^on the head with the butt
of his revolver. One of the blows ren¬

dered Johnson unconscious, and when he
regained his senses he found himself
bound hand and foot and lying under
the counter. Several people outside the
bank had been attriicted by the shots
tired, but this did not deter the robbers,
who locked the front doors and proceed¬
ed to loot the ytitnlt. The inside door of
the vault was locked. The robbers dc-
.intnded the key from the cashier, and
as he refused, gave him several kicks in
the side.
My this time a crowd bad collected

outside. The men hurriedly filled the
front part of tho vault door with pow¬
der and touched It off, blowing, the
doors off, nnd throwing things pro¬
miscuously to the floor. The rest was

easy work. In tho open safe within
the vault were packages of bills, and
(jiiftiifitios of silver, amounting In alt
to over $30,000. The burglars stuffed
their booty In tings brought for the
purpose, nnd opening tho front dooi
charged through the crowd assem-

tiled.
The boldness and suddenness of thft

deed 'staggered the onlookers, and tho
fleeing men were a block away be*
fore anyone seemed to realize what
had happened. They turned a corner,
and suddenly seemed to bo swuftlowed
up. Ky tho time tho crowd had gath-
erod Its senses and started In pursuit
tho burglars wore nowhere to be seen.

A niissc was at once formed and i»

ny<v in pursuit, and the men they aro

after will doubtless be shot on sight
If caught.
Telegrnms hnve been sent in every di¬

rection. giving a description of tho men.
It is believed that they have headed for
hake Superior to board some passing
steamer. The bank cashier was very
painfully bruised and will lie somewhat
disfigured "for several days to come, but
his wounds nro not serious. The inten¬
tion was evidently to kill him.
For some dayfc several strange and

suspicious looking men hnve boon hang¬
ing around the ./own, nnd it is believed
thnt the two who did the work are part
of an organized gang. *as all have sud¬
denly disappeared. At a small boarding
house on tho outskirts of the town it is
learned thnt shortly after the robbery
of the bank was commenced a wagon
was seen going at breakneck speed and
containing fivo rough looking mo.y.
This robbery is the first of the kind

that the cj>y ever oxjierioneod and the
excitement is intense. More search in a
parties nro hcidfyt formed. The bank is
the only one in 1{niny T^nke City, '.and
has been running since t.b&» incorpora fi'Hi,
of the town. It will not be materially
effected by the robbery ns tho pro¬
prietors of it nro wealthy.

TO at'RI'T' nRVftl.rTIONS.
7

rro*!dcn<N of Sill vn<l<»r, IIomluniM

anil MciiriiKiin \pk<HIii(o Trpnflp*.

I?y Southern Associated Press.
Amnpnln, Polvador. Juno 21..Pres¬

idents Oulteras, of Salvador: Ponilla,
of Honduras; and Selaya, of Nicara¬
gua have been In conference here sev¬

eral days to prevent exiles of any of
those countries residing1 In either of
tlv» others from fomenting revolu¬
tion#. The absence of su-h an agree¬
ment has been the most fruitful source

of, revolutions In these three countries,
ami the presidents In conference hav*
reached a conelnslon which Is expect¬
ed to.eradlcate the evil, and lo secure

peace in Central America". Since the
war between Honduras and Nicara¬
gua last year, which resulted In Ponil¬
la. being' made president of Honduras,
and the revolution in Salvador a lit¬
tle later, when the Kswta brothers
were expelled, the greatest obstacle
to Central American Union has been
the <|tiestlon under consideration be¬
tween the three \presldents here,
(iuatemala, Costa Pica and Salvador
ha /e negotiated treaties of closc al¬
liance.

WOMAN'S I)KPARTMRXT .

Of Sow Yorlc nf the Atliinta KiiminU

tlon Hold n Mooting.
» v Southern Associated Press.
New York, June 21..The Woman's

Department of New York city, of the
Cotton States and International Kx-
posltlon of Atlanti. Oa.. held an Im¬
portant meeting today at the residence
of its chairman, Mrs. Jos. Pradley
Head. There were present Miss Marie
<le Vallseo, Mrs. Theodore Sutro, Mrt>.
Kdward Moran, Mrs. I,. Sitting, Mrs.
Charles Terry, Mrs. Harriet Calhoun.
Mrs. II. Ci. TTnllenberg, Mrs. Win.
Tod Ilelmuth, and Mrs. Fanny L.
Merrill.
Mrs. Read said that she had re¬

ceived a letter from the exposition
authorities. Informing her that then-
had been reserved for the Woman's
Department of the city of New York,
a large room on the main floor with
a capital frontage *8x38 feet In size,
it was decided that none but suoh In-
ventlpns as would be suitable to a

drawing room would b sr allowed in
the New York room. The others

' would be placed in the regular rooms

, for Inventions In the Woman's bulld-

| Ing. .

Mrs. Terry, chairman of the commit¬
tee on the hospitals and trained
nurses, which was a portion of th«»

, Brooklyn exhibit, said that they would
show facsimiles of their hospitals In

, the basement of the New York State
I building. Mr. Tht^vdore Sutro report¬

ed that she wan making a collection
I of all the music that could be found
crrmpOKed by New ¥orh women , An-

1 other meeting wll) tie bejtj QU June
W,

ri

YOU KNOW THAT
WU COULDN'T AFFORD

to sell you a poor quality of Doors,

Sash, Minds, Mouldings, l.umixr,

Ktc. , ru£*?*' x*

WK KNOW THAT
YOU COULDN'T AFFORD

to buy material that isn't made to

wear well. This is the mailt rea

sort why we manufacture the most

satisfactory kooiIh ill our line of

any Factory in the South. We

warrant our goods ami we won I

charge you extra prices, either.

New Frico Lilt ready.writ/ for

II.

j AUUUSTA
L OMBI.K CO.,

AUOU8TA. OA.

"Buy of (he Maker."

.SKICKINU YOUU SM11.KH.

"Ia this drinking water ?" naked a

stranger In Kentucky. No, 'ndeed, sah,"
replied t ho colored man, who was stand.
Ing hy tfio spring. "Pat's Jea' wa»hlnn'
wutah. l>ah aln' no jjoch t'lng ez drink-
In' watah.".Washington Star.'

"What's that?" oxclalmod the apeaker.
"Aw wo out of stralghtjaeketa?" "Yan,"
replied the attendant. "Well, put a close
tilting flannel shirt on tho patient and
stand him under tho ahower bath."1.
Washington Star.

1 turfband : "You once told me that you
studied French, Italian and Spanish while
at school. Can you apeak any of them
now?" Cultured wife: "All of th#m.
Why?" Husband: I wish you'd do your
talking In ono or tho other of them while
I am read 1hk this papeW.New York
Weekly.

' *

"My wlfo never1 knew what a broom
was until after. we-\vi»nt to housekeeping,"
said Mr. N. Peck., "And I may add, he
continued, thought fully and tenderly rub.
bh>K tho top of his head. "1 may add that
I never realized all the possibilities of one

till after committing matrimony.".-Cln-
uiimatl Times.

A story Is told of a certain oomin'lttoo
mooting in which the proceedings com¬
menced wltih noise, ami gradually became
uproarious. At lijst ono of the dlnput-
anta, losing all control over his emotions
exclaimed to his opponent; "Sir, you
are, I think, tho biggest ass that I have

had, the mlsfortuno to- set eyes upon!"
"Order! order!" nald the ohalrmxn grave¬

ly; "you seem to forget that I am In tho

room.". I lousehold Words.

Vn«»nr Pie.

(5lve me a spoon of eleo, ma.

And the..8odium alkal,
For Pm gMnjj to make a pie, mamma,

I'm going to make a pie.
For Jonn will be hungry and tired, ma,

And his tissues will decompose,
So Kive nie a gram of phosphate
And the carbon and cellulose.

**
Now give me a chunk of casein, jtiaj
To shorten the thermic fat,

And hand me tho oxygen bottle, ma,

And look at the thermostat,
And if the electric oven's cold
Just turn it on half an ohm.

For 1 want to have supper ready
As soon as John comes home.

Now pass mo the neutral dope, mamma,
And rotate the mixing machine.

Hut give me the sterilized water llrst
And the oleomargarine,

And the phosphate, too, for now 1 think
The new typewriter's quit,

An. I John will need more phosphate food'
To help his brain a bit.

.Chicago News.

limited.

My Southern Associated H^ess.
I'ilkton, Mil., June 21.. 1 Horace Cooper,

colored, wiih hanged in th«r}ail yard ftt

half past 1 o'clock this afternoon. Ho

murdered Maggie l'ltts in a tit of jealous-
otisy last November near Fort Deposit.
An effort was made to get a short re¬

spite for Cooper, but Gov. Brown re¬

fused to interfere. Only twenty persons
were allowed to witness the execution.
Death was instantaneous.

..
' Deer Trust Ilumtcij.

Chicago, June '21 .The b6er pool went
to pieecn today. The brewery men niot
ami tried to patch up their differences,
but only nureed to dissolve the trust.
The trouble tiros*? through some of the
brewers selling beer 'at $-1 a barrel, while
it is claimed that pure barley malt beer

cannot ln> made for less; than $7 to $S
a barrel.

PIOUS IAN I.The Paris papers recently
mado the blunder of announcing the
death of Mine. Fanny Persianl, for
whom Donlzeut/Wrote the part of "lai-

oy" Up "laicla dl LainniPrmoor." As a

matter of fact Mme. Persianl died of

ioplexy in 1807. Her last appearance on
> English stage was In London, mi^olit.

ORGANS
Special Sale.
Special Price*.
Special Terms.

GREAT CLEARING SALE.
Three Hundred I'nrlor

mid ChurHi OijiHim. from nolrrf
lnnkcm, at I'rlmv Oust to reduce
atock. .,

Mint be mild. Floors breaking
down. Can't carry tliem through
dull nummer. Got Urn many,

Prlen no nlijflrt. I'roHl not enn-
nldoretl. Mimt unload.

Kftnlmt ponnlhle t^rin* for pay¬
ment. Only SI.OO. » I.no, nt. «3,
monthly. One-half M*«d by buy¬
ing now.

Bargain Rheett Kp»dy. Write
for thoin.

Mention thU ad vert lnrment and
Paper.

LUDDEN & BATES,
Satamh, Gt.


